iQue Repair Opens the New Year with Three New Locations
Restoring Your Technology To Its Fullest Potential
iQue Repair, a National leader in the iPhone®, iPad® and iPod® repair
industry and one of Utah’s fastest growing businesses, announced the Grand
Opening of its new Midvale retail and repair location, a Sales and Training
Center and its Corporate office.

Salt Lake City, UT, January 2013 – iQue Repair (www.iquerepair.com),
headquartered centrally in Utah, announced the Grand Opening of its new Midvale
retail and repair facility just across the street from its original location. iQue has
plans to convert the original storefront in Midvale to an iDevice Sales and Training
facility in the coming months. Also, adjacent to the new repair facility located
between Lone Star Steakhouse and Laser Quest, is their new headquarters.
“These are exciting times for iQue Repair,” says CEO, KC Kelly. “We essentially
outgrew our original location and now have a larger repair facility with a much
better parking situation for our clients.”
“Not only that,” he continued, “We’ve added our Internet Cafe feature found in
other iQue stores for people who need to stay connected while their device is being
repaired.”
COO, Morgan McKell added, “We’ll be converting our original location in Midvale to
a Sales and Training Center. There are a lot of people and companies who want to
know more about how to operate their iDevices and we plan to offer classes on how
to get the most out of their investment.”
Though not affiliated with Apple, Inc., iQue Repair shares a common vision for
providing quality products and repair services for AppleTM mobile devices and
computers. iPhone®, iPod® and iPad® are registered trademarks of Apple, Inc.
iSmart ProtectionTM, iSmart EliteTM, and iSmart Monthly Plans are Trademarks of
iQue Repair, LLC. iQue Repair, LLC is a member of the Utah Technology Counsel
and ConnectShare.com. They are also finalists in Forbes’ 2013 search for America’s
Most Promising Companies.

A recent iQue Repair video advertising their iSmart Protection plans went viral. Its
message was simple, “If you pay anything for an iDevice repair, you’re paying too
much.”
Please contact David, The iSmart Guy, at 855-IQUEREPAIR or
David@iQueRepair.com for additional information on iSmart Protection Plans for
your organization, company, school district or raising funds for your worthy cause.
iQue’s new retail and repair facility is located at 7206 South 900 East in Midvale;
adjacent to Laser Quest and Lone Star Steakhouse.

